
When you leave a piece pf JEWEL- jRY to he repaired, do you «ant to
walt always for lt? Lyon will re¬
pair it at once.
When you leave your glasse** can

yon afford to be without them? Lyon
will repair them at once.
And you have a bunch of x oldJEWELRY laid away, that could hemade into beautiful piece», at a verylittle cost. Almost every day I have

some one to tell me that they have
an old piece of jewelry teat was wornby their mother, father or grand-

. mother and would give any thing ifthey could wear lt. No piece ls toobad to be made to look new.
'Let me make you a price.

Next Door NEW STATION

WHY «ND WHERE
Goods>!||ld by us

are giving.

"GUEST SELLS THE BEST"

WEST EARLE STREET

Youngs Island, a NOT. 38, MM,
To get started with yon we make

you the following offer. Bead us ÇL5»
tor 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
grown in the open fdr and will stand
freesing, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolgina & Son and Thorboa
A Co, abd t trill send yon 1.000 Cah-
hage Plsnts additional FREE, and yon
caa repeat tho order as many times

of cloee*toyL^

?fi

NEW BAKERY OPENS
lip IN m cm

ANDERSON PURE FOOD CO.
iS ITS NAME-ALL IS

MODERN

NORTH MAIN ST.
Within Few Weelo New Enter
prise Wai Be Located on North

» .>
- .. t .

Maia Street.

"Anderson Pure Food Company" ts
the name ot the latest business enter¬
prise launched in Anderson. It ls to
be one ot the most modern bakeries In
the State and one ot which the city
may well be proud. Within tho next
tow weeks the new bakery will he es¬
tablished in new quarters on North
Main street.
The Anderson Pure Food Companyls under tho management of Mr. E. A.

Fripp, who ls a nephew of Mr. John
W. Linley. The company some time
tgo bought out the bakery business of
F. A. Feuchlenbsrger, which was
¡rhbwñ as the Anderson Bakery, and
Cor the present is conducting the bus¬
iness at the same stand. The quer¬
ere hare been completely overhauled,
lowever, and everything put in strict-
y sanitary condition..
Cleanliness ia the keynote ot tait

jew enterprise, and to emphasise thatdea everything about the new placewill he pure white. Their new quer¬
ere on North Main street will be
minted and decorated lu whits. AU
be employees ol the establishment
viii be required to dress in white,changing their suits daily. Only the
>est ot bakers will be employed, abd
he management will place on the lo¬
af market bread that is aa good and
vholesome aa any that can be pro¬ceed anywhere.
The new stand on North Main street

o which this nsw enterprise wilt
aove will be considerably altered and
mprotfed. The place will be fitted up
or a thoroughly up-to-date bakery, In
very particular.

Plumbing
Violated ead Negro

Workman Was in Recorder's

.Charged -villi violating Sections 150
jûd"i51 oi the city ordinance*, which
irovtde thai plumbing to the city of
Anderson has to be done by licensed(lumbers and that a permit must be
soured before such work can be
¡one. Lawrence Galloway, a negro,
ras tried yesterday before Recorder
luasell.
Tho. negro entered a plea ot guiltynd waa sentenced to nay a Ano of 125.

it ibo Biiggeaiiun <>£ tne city attorney,rho outed that the city's object th
ringing the case had been gained,fayer Godfrey suspended tho sen-
ence. The city wished to make an
sample of this case, ss a warning to
thers who are doing business of this
tad without a license and without
irst securing the necessary permit
rom tho city authorities. The case,
gainst Galloway was brought by Citylanita Officer Campbell.

«THE CIRCUS MAN*
"Tho Cirons Man", which ls on ex«
Ibttlon at the Paramount Theatre to¬
ity ls reputed to be an offering of
«usual merit. It features the c*)#¿rated Theodore Roberts/ and ii slog-9 by, Lanky.
Below la a brief 'summary togetherIth criticism!
This story ls from the novel of
«orge Barr Mccutcheon, "The Hose
i the Ring." It Should be a popularicture, In spite Of its few drawbacks,(alon are swamped by its excellences,
t opens with a parricide, for which
is hero ls wrongly accused andu has
) flee for his Mfa/' He Joins a circus
sd talla la love, with the circus nlttn$
teen? of clearing him and reinstatingim in hts *n*Tttanee. ' -

.There are many eharaoters and
vo or three miner stories aro twlst-
i into the main t h I deft Me auAare
Iterating and to one who can
clear-cut memoir et fane* al! will

a as clear aa one could wish. It ls
ot dramatic; but ls filled with drañtat-
fmomento that often make a strong
posai to heúrt sentiments. The di-
serer ls Oscar Apfc;. and tn much of
he shows his power et Ita best But
len,-now many dramatically telling
sesee there arel
There is.not one week player In all
M cast. ..'Ide Mnllally playa the
rongly accused nephew, a Juvenile
art, and oppcslte to him la Florence
agxaer as the circus-man's daugh-ïjp&mitJIlUm&tè Roberte makes a
Jry convincing appeal aa the circus-
ten. Mabel Van Buren plays . his
tte, and' these two with the Croaks,
toyed by Raymond Hatton In theäS et Ernie the halt-wit fa fine bit
I work) sv.il by Howard Hickman as
ts elder brother. Colonel Grand,
to has taken a fancy to the circus¬
es wlfer and who is killed la hid

ie, the halt-wit, la ablyresented by Fred Mort*gue< Billy
imer baa the* rato ot Isaac, the

mechanical work
Le* Thare ie

Dthing¡i' offering;
hare are

GOING AHE
GRAIN

¡STATED THAT PROF. LONG
MADE AN EXCEPTION AS
TO THISCOUNTY IN AD¬

VISING ELEVATORS

[THE DISTRIBUTING
TYPE SUGGESTED!

¡Chamber of Commerce Commit¬
tee WHl Probably Close Form¬

al Agreement Immediate¬
ly With E, H. Richards.

That Prof. W. W. Long, State agent ]lof the.farmers cooperative demon¬
stration work, made an unqualified
exception as to Anderson Countywhen he Issued a hui >attn recently ad¬
vising against the erection ot a grain
elevator In this section of the country,ts the statement /vouchsafed yesterdayby Secretary Porter A. Whaley of the
¡Chamber of Commerce upon readingIn Thursday's issue ot The Intelligen,
cor an extract from Prof. Long's bul-
letlu .

Mr. Whaley states that he recently]went to Clemson College for the pur¬
pose ot conferring with Prof, Longwith reference to the grain situation
in South Carolina and particularly inAnderson County. lu speaking ofthis conference yesterday Mr. Whaleystated that Prot Long did not believe

Acquitted
Ernest Robinson Clears His Skirt«
So Far aa Theft of Silver is

Proving by two witnesses that he
had purchased a set of silver from
another negro and had not stolen lt,
aa had been charged, Ernest Robin¬
son yesterday morning .cleared his
shirts of very ugly accusations be¬
fore Magistrate WÑ C. Broadwell.
Fóblnnon and the other negroes swore
that Robinson purchased the Set of
Sliver, which had been stolen by
some one from a negro named ToneyGray, on Christmas eve. from a negroboy named/Roy Watson; who ls now
serging a sentence on the cbalngattg
for stealtc* cow hides from the abat¬
toir. As st on as Watson has fishedhis sentes je on the gang he will be
detained until these charges broughtby Ernest Robinson and the other
negroes have Keèn investigates.

It will he recalled that several days
ago The Intelligencer carried the
story of Detective W. B. Drennan
having found a case of silver, wiIch
had been stolen from Touey dray, in
the house of Ernest' Robinson. The
latter Was arrested and placed la the
vS3&i* Jail, Sîii< »SS ÜS1í~v.73
at the time that the negro had admit¬
ted that he stole the silvir. Betete
Magistrate Broadwell yesterday, how¬
ever, he cleared himself ot all suspic¬
ion.
The wltnessee swore that they met;Roy Watson in tho road near mine¬field's store; on North Main street,ChHrtmaa «va nj±hí, «Ü5d th»t Wit- J

son had a chest of silver which be
stated waa given him hy hie employ¬ers; W. H. Reese * Co. They stated
that Ernest Robinson offered WatsonIl.tiO for the silver. Which whs ac¬
cepted hy the letter. The sliver-radi
taken home by Ernest Robinson, Who*1
stated that he made no effort to alié
lt. as he thought h*. had ardve a bona
fide bargain,, and never Imagined tor
once thit be had / purchased stolen

As a matter of tact. Toney Gray ls
the negro who purchased the silver.
Ile bought it of W. H. Reese & Co. for
à Christmas present for hts thrj
but before he could present It to
the silver waa stolen from the h
where he had left lt.

Resignation
¡Of Mr. W. Hauy Oban From

Penitentiary Directorate ls
;; ,.

A representative et The intclUgea
learned yesterday. that Mr. W.

îry Glean who sofae dnya^jwlin hi* T^i^i^f^ÊmÊÊK^ber of the board of directors of the
State penitentiary had reconsidered
hU action and withdrawn?m'fwm«IHÉaSHst the request ol many of bis
Manda.

|: -while directora ot the penitentiary
are elected br the legislature, the{resignation cf a metaher of tba hoardiS accepted hy the, other directors. It
ii; Kuderetood that Mr. Glenn's resignation had not been acUd upon when
he decided to recaíi lt,
Upon leamine that Mr. Glenn had

resigned the dtecto. ate of the peni¬tentiary. Mr. 3. Beltor? Whteon au-
noanced hl&jteir a candidate for the1

y sal «iiftf <g)£¡ emotga to
?r with «he*governor ead mer»* jaf the teghil»tur*. Md 4M act]of Mr. laiesct having recaQedi

stil ha arrived hr)
general catlcfactlon

that Mr. Glenn d*cid-jfrom the hoard of di

;ADON
ELEVATOR
~~-3-:-'-the tim« opportune tor erecting: grainelevators in this morion at the COUP

try, hut mad* as exception la the ea**of Anderson County. Prof. Long rec¬
ommended, however, a distributinggrata elevator Instead of a storageelevator, r ated the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. There aretwo or three "more counties of tbs
State where elevators might be ad¬visable, thinks Prof. Long, states Mr.
Wesley, but ia the caa* of Anderson
County be mad* an unqualified exccp-

Are Going Aheaw.
k Mr. Wfoaley steted yesterday thatthe promoter* of the grsln elevator
proposition will go right ahead with
their undertaking. Mr. BJ H. Richardsof Willlow City, N. D-, who came here
aom« day* ago for the purpose of
conferring with local business men
with reference to the elevator, and
who closed a tentative contract withthe committee ot the Chamber of
Commerce having charge ot the mat
ter to invest a «ervain amount îa iii«
undertaking and assume the manage¬ment ot it, returned last night from
Columbia, where he went 8unday onLa combined pleasure and business
trip.

Conference Today.
Mr. Richards will be in conference

today with local business men withreference to the greta elevator prop¬osition. It ia probable that papers ofincorporation will be applied fer
within th* next few days, steps takentoward raising the balance of the cap¬ital needed and a formal agreementolosed with MT. Richards to take
Charge of the enterprise.

Jess McGee
..i ;? ,;. .. ,«. .

- a'. i. v...
?!

Venerable Gentleman and Chris¬
tian of Greenville Died

Yesterday.
i- . iThere are numbera of people In the tcity and county of Anderson who will i

regret to learn of the death of Mr. {Jesse McGee, which occurred yester- tday morning nt the home of thia ven-érablé and Christian gentleman . in ^Greenville. 1
i; Ho waa the father of W. E. McGee, idivision passenger agent 0t the South- i

Írn Railway, and an uncle ot Horace t
. McGee, .aatstant cashier of tho iFermera and Merchants bank ot this tcity. He is also survived by another 1con. Joe D. McGee, bf Louisiana, and <four daughters, Miss Elisa McGee otChicago. Miss Etta McGeo bf Green- Iville, Mrs. joe McCall of Greenville,dad Mrs. Arçfc Well oTGreeavlHe. andhis widow, who was a Miss Charles tof Greenville County. Mr. McGee was ia cousin of J. L. ÂcÇee of Ula city. tMr. Jesae McGee "wai 81 ^years of t

age. He waa born *t Cokesbury in iAbbevflle County. For the past 20 tyeara or more, he mane his home at: IGreenville. A more beautiful charoo- £ter than Mir. McCteo never lived. He t{-&a a cöäscsasüt^e tí£?isíkjt gtiiiïs- ltum. and a valued member ot the »1 Int Baptist church of Greenville. 4Of engaging personality, with a heart talwey* radiating sunshine and good¬ness, he endeared himself to a wide 2circle of staunch friends end admlr- 1
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FUIR SECRETARIES
HOLD CONFERENCE!

i ' Wnp? <jír
/

IN NEAR FUTURE TO DISCUSS
MATTERS INTERESTING

TO THEM

RACING CBkCUiTl
_£

Arrangement of Date« That Will
Not Bs Coaflictiug Wm Bo

Considered-

A meeting ot ail county fair sec¬
retaries in tho State for the purpose
)f arranging dates for holding the
fairs on euch dates that they will not
inflict, and considering other matter«
if Interest to these Institutions, «Ul
probably be held In Charleston at the
ima of the conference on development
ind settlement of South Carolina
arm lands which ls to be held there
February 11-12.
Secretary Porter A. Whaley of the

ocal Chamber of Commerce yesterdayreceived a communication from Sec¬
retary Luther Ellison of the Lancas-
;or Chamber of Commerce in which
ho latter stated that he Waa calling
i meeting of .gil county fair secret¬
aries, to bjt Held in Columbia during
february, ¿or the purpose of dlscnss-
rig such matters as will be bf mu¬
mal interest to the upbuilding and
levelopment of the many county fairsîeld in the State. Secretary Whaley
las written Mr. Ellison suggesting
hat the meeting he held in Charles-
on Instead ot Columbia and at the
Imo of the settlement and develop-nen? conference to be held in the City
>y the Sea. It ls practically certain
hat the suggestion will he accepted.
It ls known that one ot the matters

vbich will he brought before the fair
Mercuries will be that cf arranginglates for the county fairs co that two
airs villi not be going on nt the same
imo in the same territory. Another
natter which will be brought before
he secretaries will be that of arrang-
ug a horse racing circuit tot the BOY-
¡ral county fairs of the State.

ÏOÏÎTH CAROLINA HAS 168^40
\ FAR» BOMI.8.

WASHINGTON, Jan. âi^Thera ere
low 315.204 homes in South-Carolina.
Lccording to a report Issued today hyhe census bureen, while ten y^ara
go the cumber waa 269364,. compar-
id with 1223.941 homes in 1880. Plfty-
hree per cent of the South Carolina
tomes are farm homes, compared with
¡7 per cont in 1900 and SS per cent
n 1890. The number ot homes in
his Quite free oí iccumberanoe at
fas present tune ls 70,912, while 19,-
19 are encumbered and 210,904 are
ented.
In the entire nation there aro 20,-

homes. Of this number 6,7
2S.C10 are farm and 14,131,940 are
titan homes.

M GUTTER
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Stocks and Bonds.
!<BW YORK, Jan. 21.-ßtocks nedtheir fourth consecutive advance ofche -week today, despite persistantprofit taking In standard shares andfurther professional manipulation insecondary Issues.
Cuslaeas was slightly larger than onTuesday. Even ot greater Importancewas the ateady trend In honda.Missouri Pacific's increasing act¬ivity at higher prices was again note¬worthy. Another feature wee thebroad inquiry for various low pricedraliway issues, aa well as industrials.Free absorption of high grade Indus¬tríala and utilities on a riling levelwaa also an Interesting developmentof the day.
Activity Blackened appreiably tn thetate trading and, Missouri Pacificshares, as well aa the convertiblefives and tours weakened in connec¬tion with rumors that the Gould In¬terests would tight against loss of theproperty's control: Tho rest of the Hstoased off fncttonally, but made vigor¬ous recovery Just before the close nitheavy buying ot Union Pacific, Penn¬sylvania, the Harrlmáns and anthra¬cite shares, all of which thea regis-tered best prices ot the day.Monetary conditions were virtually!unchanged so tar as open rates wereconcerned, but many loans were madeander prevailing quotations, eightmonths money being offered at 8 1-8

per cent.
t Copper metal made another advancebut thia ;«vorebl* fact was not reflect¬ed to wy material extent in the metalshares.
London's business in Americans waslargely slnce tho reopening ot thatmarket.
Bonds In generat advance propor¬tionally with stocks* Missouri Pacificissues being the only exception. Totalsales, par value, $4,040,000.United States S's declined 1-8 percent, but other issues were higher.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Jan.' 21.-Early reac¬tions were followed by a sharp ad¬

vance in cotton today ead prices madensw high ground for the movementThe close was steady at a net gain offrom 4 to 8 points.
Reactionary sentiment appeared tobf. more or leas general around therio« during the eery trading. Liver¬

pool waa lower than due.
After opening 4 to 6 points lower,the market rallied to within a pointor twp of last night's closing figurée,but soon eased off again under reelle-

nig, selling for a reaction, and the talkot mu easter turn tn the «pot situation-Tale decline carried prices abroi 7to e points net yower late tn Cbs tru¬ing, but it appeared that thetahfsn^np ztiizisl wváSsUing vi ñmíavern holders and the market beddoe!active and firm during the otternoon.Some of tbs larger spot interestswere heavy buyers on tb« advancewhile there waa a good deal of buy-hy early soliere, and a renewedBrat investment demand. May con-sold up to 9.10. er lt pointe!the row level of the morning,the general list sold about 7 toita bet Higher.
Tho close ween sarene off from thebeat under realising.The flee ahowlng of tho spot mar-,kata at. officially reposed end themore bullish interior movement help-ed thb lat« advance.
Spot cotton steady; middling up-jUnd* 8.70; sales 1,300 balea.Cotton futures closed steady.

. .

Match . . . 8.71 8.88 8.70 188May . . . 842 ato 8.M 8,0July ... »42 8.28 8.11 8UOctober . . ».*. 8.80 ,8.32 8.4
o-

New Orleans Cotton
etreSfcm^o'̂wea the sustaining Influence in cottonly andtft -bright about a email> following lower prices in the |
1 points undfr yesterdays close; inthe afternoon at their highest theywere 8 to 8 points above, with theclose st a gain of 4 to 5 points.Poor cables increased the Ulk ot areaction, especially after tho receiptOf letters and telegrams from the cot-Ion belt stating that high prices werehaving the effect of doing away withagitation looking toward a reductionIn acreage this spring. Telegrams(rom the Interior, however, gave In¬formation that apota were filing athigher prices than at many of the; fat-portaot spot cantera Late In the sea¬lion there waa a decided increase inbuying orden, and the market firmed
jp rapidly.
Spot rotten firm; aaleô on the spot1,600 bales; to anive 1,700.Cotton futures closing:January 8.24; March Ml; May 8.83;ruly 8.88; October 8.23.

Cottonseed Oil
NEW YORK. Jan. 21.-Cottonseed41 waa gsajfeSayewer under scatter.4 liquidation and lack of outside de-ifl today, but near SN close there'

a partial nUr'-^eVMtf crude,iMMe1P*jn&&4i>eat shorts,prices were 1 to 6 point? lower,(ales n,«30 barrels.mW1 market closed irregular. Spot

ra.no 87.0»#7.lï; July ii.

and Financial j
Liverpool Cotton

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 21.-Cotton. »pot,steady; good middling 6.45; middling,5.18; low middling 4.68. Bala* 800.Speculation «nd export 1.000. Receipts18.886.
Futures quiet and Bteady. May-June,4.83 1-8; July-August 4.99; October-November 6.091-2 ; January-Febrary8.13 l-l. _

Goods
NBJprORK, Jan. 21.~Cotton good«rnarket. were steady and firmer SSS,MJa's wear agente were unable toaame prices to fail owing to tee un¬certainty of tb« wad nurka!* F*£ther large orders were ¿ecelvsd fcï»ar purposes. w

Livestock
CHICAGO, Jun. 21-HoiTBulk 86.66IÍ8.76; llgat^««Sff:mixed *6.4606.*O;heevy wSXeJo'»ougb 86.2506.40; pigs fS MOaiS;.Cattle steady. Native steerfSsOfi
Sheep steady. Sheep 86 75fi6«o*yearlings »8^7,76^

Chicago Grain
#-S?ICA9°i JaQ- 81-HoîdIfjumoro had much to do loderUtting wheat to the highest wayet-f1.46 3-8, a rise ofrSc?
ÍSSP*^ wUh yesterday's wvlevel. Today s advance hbWer, fi
not well maintained, the market moslug unsettled at the same as mstnight to 3-8(8>i-2c up. Corn scored^anet gain of 1-8 to 3-8 and^athori^Provisions bsd an irregular finish"varying from 2 12 decline to 7 1-2 ad-
öraln and provisions chuting.Wheat, May 51.43 3-8* JÜÍHÜ35 8*8.Corn, May 79; July 7f54;Oats, May 66 1-8; July 68 7-£.Cash grain:
Wheat, Na. 2 red, 11.48m|pl.s4: Wo.2 hard, 51.42 1-401.46 7-8. v/

'

Read my list and see if I
haven't got what you
virant*

One 52 acT tract.
One 65 acre fer«««.
One 82 acre ir¿ct.
One 30 aekô tratet.
One 43 acre tract
And a lot of others táát

I haven't mentioned.
Call on me and let me
explain to you where.
these, are and the prices.

Real Estate
^oOtar Hubbard** Jewelry Si***,

Covara
edge. A».

J8U^boo8t.Tba Oajy Dictionary with tl»New divided
4M»rW^W«dj^ STOO Sage*
_
half a million doliste.I*t tm ¿eu you about .thia rikramaritable áingierblomn.


